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WHITE OAKS EAGL
VOLUME VIII.- - NO. 13.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH '3rd, 1899.
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coal oil inspection law is, no doubt,
Of me, St. Peter, there is no tlouht.
the worst,
it virtually tak s There's nothing from heaven to bar me out;
$10,000 out of the pockets of, .the I're been to meeting three times a week,
Andahmost always I'd rise and speak.
people and gives it to a politician. '
I've told the sinners abnnt the dny,
The inspection is a fraud from When they'd repent of their evil way;
I'ye told them all
Start to Snishjfof il'H a wéll I've to'd my neighbors
'Bout Adam and Eve and the primal fall.
known fact, that oil has increased I've shown them what they'd have to do
If they'd pass in with the chosen few;
in price while its quality is deplorI've marked their path of duty dear
ably bad. The inspection does Laid uut the plan for their whole career.
not better the oil, but the people "I've talkod and talked to 'cm loud and lone;
pay the corporation's price, with For my lunas are good and my voice Is strong
So. good St. Peter, you will clearly ace,
the inspection fee' added.
."
The Bate of Heaven is open for me.
And this legislature, has been But my old raau, I regret to say.
Hasn't walked in exactly the narrow way ;
rather extravagant, too. It has He smokes and he swears, and grave faults he's
got,
appropriated about $100.000 to the
'
And I don't know whether he'll para or not.
va ious territorial educational
"He never would pray with an enrneBt vim,
that, ' without exception, Or go to revival, or Join iu a hymn;
are no more than local institutions So I had to leave him in sorrow there.
While I with the chosen united in prnyer.
whose beneficiaries are those in He ate what the pantry chanced to afford
the towns where such institutions While I, in my purity, sang to the Lord;
And if cucumbers' wdre all he got,
are located. The people are taxed It'e a chance if he merited them or not.
to death to support those educa- "But. O, St. Peter, I lovo him f o.
tional institutions and if they were To the pleasures of Honven please let him go;
I've done enongh a snint l'veheon
into one they Won't that, atone? Can't you let him inl
all concentrated
would net have enough pupils to By my grim Oospel I know 'tis so,
..,
That the unrepentant must fry below;
employ a faculty of half a dozen But isn.t there some way you can see
teachers. True, it may be said That he may enter who's dear to mal
that the University at Albuquer- "It's a narrow Gospel by which I pray,way
But the cboson expect to find somo
que, the Agricultural College at Of coaxing or fooling, or bribing you.
Las Cruces, the Military Institute fio that their relation can amble lh:ouli.
And pay, St. Peter, it seems to me
at Rosweil and the Normal School This gate ien't kept ns it ought to be;
at Las Vegas, besides minor inst i You ought to stand right by the opening there,
.And never Bit down in that easy chair.
tutions, each employ more teachers
''And any, St. Peter my sight is dimmed,
than that. What if they do? Take Cut den't like the way your whiskers are
trimmed;
away their local support and there
They'ie cut too wide and outward toss.
is not an institution in the terriThey'd
look better narrow cut straight
acrops.
tory that could not bo handled by
Well, we must be going, our crown to win,
one teacher, and he need not be a Svopen, St. Peter and we'll pass in."
graduate of Yule or Harvard, St. Peter sut quiet, slid stroked bis stnfr,
either. The university at Albu ' '.Hut 'spite of bis office, he had to laugh;
Then said, with a fiery gleam hi his eje.
querque has probably the' largest !"WUo'b teutiliig this gateway, jou or 1?"
enrollment, and outside the county And then ho rose to his stature tall.
And preste a but ton upon the wnll.
of Bernalillo it has 35 matriculates
And ai to the imp who answered the bell,
Yet these instil utions, every one "Bsiort this ludy around to hell."
local and of roally no benefit to Tliemau stood still asa piece of stone
Stood sadly, gloomily there alone;
the taxpayer at large, are given lifelorijT, settled idea he bad,
from $5,000 to S20.ÓU0 apiece, ami That his wife w is good and he was bad.
lie thought if the womsn went down below,
the taxpayer must foot hé bills. That bo certainly would have to go;
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Offieial

and the Republican party only, is
capable of bringing ihese monster
corporations to time.
The senator is also a Silverman,
so he has often said, and predicts
in his trust (hope) article that the
Republican' party will meet with
defeat if it does not change its
tactics; but feels confident that he
will be able to show his party the
error of its ways and that it will
array itself against itself, 6mash
the combines, redeem itself in the
eyes of the people and' triumph-- !
antly
William McKinley.
Now, we wish to say, Messrs.
Pingree and Chandler have no
more regard for their word tliau
the Republican party when its
platform is in process of erection.
Why? Because they abuse. that
party that elects them, and when
it comes to a
they are
ready to do anything to keep thnt
party alive and kicking, regard-les- s
of its putridity. These gentlemen are well aware of the fact
that the Republican party will no
moro
fight corporations
than
that the sun will ceaso to shine.
McKinley or Borne other soft
individual, who can be hnudlod,
will probably be elected president
in l'JOu, and will necessarily be
under obligations to the money
power, just as is the present administration; but for God's sake!
let such twaddlers as Pingree and
Chandler stop such nonsensical
trust talk when they lend themselves to a parly, giving birth to
such
monsters; and
let their words be in unison with
actions. Republicanism and oppression of the masses go hand in
hand, and as long as money can be
used successfully the chances are
that the Republican party will
continue in power. There is a
time coming, howovor, which may
not bo as far distant as some believe, when money will havo lost
its influence, and the people will
rise in their majesty and proclaim
and maintain their rights at the
point of the bayonet.
These sentiments may be called
treasonable, but history boars us
out in the statement that all governments are overturned when the
masses are ignored and the classes
only are provided fcr.

75
50

MARCB.

N. M., an
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Paper of Lincoln County

Words vs. Actions.

Some weeks ninte the Eagle
published a portion of a bpctch
made by Governor Pingree, of
Michigan, in which the versatile
governor brought into requisition
his best rhetoric, condemning the
Republican party for bringing into
life and fostering trusts and its
destructive practices. The
is also a silver man, and, in
fact, ab iut the only thing in which
lie agrees with his party is protection the very principle that supports what the governor condemns.
The Michigander Bnys the people must rule, tln-- the Republican
party, being responsible for the
formation and perpetuation of the
corporations mid their attendant
evils, will be hnrlod from power
unit hs they make the rich take a
back seat and return to the Republicanism of Lincoln.
After acknowledging that the
Republican party had brought
trusts into existence and thnt laws
were continually being enacted for
their protection, the speaker staled
that a reformation must come and
that only through the Republican
party could it come.
The governor knows full well
that his party is an enemy of silver, is and always will bo a party
of corporations; for by and with
their ad vice and consent (money)
it thrives; therefore, it necessarily
is a nurt urer of just such combinations us he condemns: yet ho
regularly accepts a nomination at
the bauds of a party w boyo platform is written in the interest of
institutions that he most emphatically condemns: but alter his election he makes the welkin ring with
how ls of derision agaiust the g. o.
p., which plainly indicates that the
governor's aclions are at variance
with his words: or, more correctly
f peak'ng, he is not unlike a majority of Republicans, who desir the Joseph Medill, editor of the
success of their party even though ChicJtgo Tribuno, died in San An- its policy is opposed tí every
(ni , Ttxiis, list wt'OK. Henry
tli.tt
of
except
otpoMite Watt nti.n is about ihe only one of
greed.
old time editors left.
re-tle-

show-dow-

gov-eru-

t

hydra-heade-

Stock Qerxeral fterch&rdise.

CofTAplete

,

Hay and Grain

Country Produce
J0HU

a.
C- -

Biilt

mil Soli.

Specialty.

,

1

I

'
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W. E. CARflACK,
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch

Complete

product.

Wfflt. 1NMS1.

Stock of GeiVl

ÁUW01IM

17

1

.

--

.

P. B. BTUAKT.ÍPRO-

P-

Transfer Stable-- -

t:!Pas8engers

Carried to all Parts of

tlicV

Country.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVI2N TO BOAID- -

!2Z!2.sJPr
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A

Our soldiers in the Philippines
are kiiling a mmber of Filipinos
every day, but at the same time a
few Americans are biting the dusk:

Slowly he turned by habit bent,
To follow wheiever the woman went;
St. Poter, incline on duty thore,
Observed that the top of his head was bare.
He called the gentleman back and said :
"Friend, how long have you been wedi"
"Thirty jcars" with n weaiy sii;h.
And then he thoughtfully added, "whyT"

u

riot in Havana the other night
was the eoquel to a mulatto ball.
Two or three police were killed and
a number of the rioters were killed
or wounded,
0! we'll have, and
are having, a lovely time with our
yellow bellies, with apologies to
Reed, in Occident and Orient.
A

THE MUTUAL

St. Peter was silent. Willi head bent down,
He raistd his band and scratched his crown ;
Then seeming a difforeut'thotight to take,
Slowly, half t himtelf, he spake :
"Thirty years with that woman there?
No wonder tho man hasn't any hair
Shearing is wicked, smoko's not good;
He smoked and aworo- -I should think lie
would
Thirty years with that tongue so sharp!
llo ! Angel Ualiriel ! Uive him a burp
A jew.'led h rp. with a goldeu string;
Uood sir, pass in, where the angels eing,

LIFE INSURANCE

To

DisnnisEMKm
for Claims It

Policy-holde-

""

To I'niliy.liiildrrs

for Vsilow.
.
nisnls, lnw.l.nik. etc. .
.
For all other ucrounis

Illack-smit-

h

iMmMXSS:

Ilepair
t

'

IVY

&th5XK&&Y'Em

Complete stock
f
iron,
ami s.eel, both
I''-dwoo-

t

y

1

luueuwti.

All Work Doric Promptly ancl at
.

up near the throne!
One with a n
Call op somo angels to piny their but.
Let him enjoy the music and ri st I
See that on üumt ambrosia he feeds,
He's bud about all the hell be needs;
It isn.t just hardly tl. thing to d",
To roast hiin on earth, and the future, too.

STATEÍ1ENT
For the year ending Decemhr 31 1898
According to the StaudRid of the Insurance
IXpartnicot of the State of New Votk

d

mm

General

:

:

Reasonable Prices.

Oabriel, give hiin a aeat alone

COMPANY OF NEW YORK
RICHARD A. McCURDY President

1XC0HK
DerrlTed for Pmnlnni
r rum all other Sources

N. B. TAYLOR & SON.,

That if she went t" the legions dim,
- There h asn't a ghost of a 6how for biin.

$12,3IS,7IS

CI

t0,I Ofl,0it

43

$5,i05,008

00

11,4Sft,7il
liM'j;;.:!;

35

FreiglitcrvS and. Contractors for
all kinds of Teair) work, liaulinp

Pronipt attention ffiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.

Sec.

They gave him a harp with golden string,
A glitti ring robe and a pulr of w tns.
And he said sh he entered the K. nlm of Day,
"Well, this beats cucumbers, anyway !"
And so Scripture has coins to lists.
Tbat "the last shall lie first and the flri-- t shall
be last,"

fPJJR

7"RAP

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Joseph lfort Smiley.

M

ASSETS

....

I'nltrd Statrs Bonds and other

Tho Windsor Hotel in New
York whs destroyed ly lire on the
Forty people lost
17th. init.
their lives in the burning building.

Kt'riiritic
sio,oso,m 83
Kirn Men laians ou Hoail and
MnrtgsffB

Lusas on Honda and o:hor So

riirlllss

ttral K.tste appraised hylmnr- enrs Suierliitsniliais
at
$L'.1,t!W,fc.!0.íS t IlimkValas
?Ohh la Itauks and Trust lent.
!SlllSS

.
Df fcr red
.

e.s jo.cii oo

WHITE

CO,CO4,04U 61

ii,02i,s;;

(HiAKS

B aLAMOGORDO

PASSENGER LINE $0$

so

Many commendatory words are
0.43l,0.7 10 heard among the legal gentlemen
'
of the cily regarding it law enacted
UVniLITHS
. $2,in,nSA,r40 OS
"ollry Tif.frres, e'e.
by the recent Ieuirdalure admitting
' iinlingi i.t (.n irautrc Fund
OS
invisible hnr:lus
K.SJO,
00
to jury trial any civil enso when
81'
$.';;..'.l
litigants on either side are
the
'pluralice and Aoaaltlri
. $y;i,7ii,!)7
torce
willing to tir'sumo the expense,
I hare carefully examined fit fori
r:.if
cuirtvt"; Iiaiil'i' i This will result, t he a'torneys Buy,
i.ient nnd (iiiil ill' sn:ue to
..lcuUtU-by tlic I':n': ;.i cc Pt'iartincit.
Ch.mii.iú A. 1'KiLLKa Audiill in spei dily clexring the civil dockT
the Divisible Surplus a dividend will be et, vbieh is so often loft crowded
.2
;;iortioUk.d ai usual.
after all the money hns been conROBERT A. GnANNI33
sumed in the trial of i riinin'il cnt,e.
at Three Rivers, halfway, between
C.IltaTTB
Ceneral Manajet The bill which resulted
iu this
isaac I', f.iovn
id
( poMwrii
Treasu-useful statute wits introduced in Whito Oaks. Passengers carried to any
r.tlOUV McCUMlKH
Actuary
the council by lion. T. A. Finical on the sliorottt notice. Address:
White
W h. IItliw,iy, General Agent of Albuquerque aud
championed
for New Mexico and Arizona,
in the houso by J. E. Wharton
h irpornuc, N. M.
!of Whiti Oakei.- Journal- - Dim
termed Interest,
i'reuilnuMete.
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Alamogordo and
part of tho countrf

Oak.

N. M.

I'roprletcr.

SOUEíY MEETINGS
Wtill Oak

Ka.

. A.

F.

A

A.

CHEAPEST HOUSE in the Southwest!

M

Regular communication, on the first
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Jonea Tal afrrro, W. M.
M. IT. Koch, Secretar.

Itaitrr
Meet

Loriga No. It, K,

Thursday

Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons & Harness.

each week

16, I. O. O.

K.

Mclvcr- - Patterson

Meets Tuesday eve ling of each week
at Taliaferro Hall at JS o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend. O.
Wm. M. Lake, N.
E. O. F. Uibhick, Secretary.

I

misfortune.

A.

aemi-monthl-

have-promise-

and
with first
hearty.". Mrs. JL). A. Stone, Winthrop, Me.
Run Down " I wns wenk, had no appetite, nervous nnd completely run down.
Tried many remedies but nothing helped
me until I usert Hood's Sarsaparilla which
cured mO Mks. Wm. Marks, 27 Henry
St., Bhiglmmton, N. Y.
Gastritis u Nervousness caused by a
fright made my wife suffer Intensely from
gastritis. Morphine wns necessary to relieve the suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's' Pills were tried after all else
failed and In four days she improved and in
14 days she was cured." t. W. T. Schmidt,
Cedar Kails, Iowa.
Dyspepsia "I suffered for 20 years
with tlysM'js.u. Dared not eat meat, new
New consignment of Landrcth's
bread or vegetables; Went hungry for fear
A. M. and 7 P. M.
We have just been,, informed of distress. Felt despondent and distressed.
sets at
Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and got relief
Sunday School evory Sunday at 9:30 garden seeds and onion
Wm. Merriman has been immediately. Can eat most anything withTaliaferro M. &T. Co's. that
A. M.
out discomfort." Mas. Emh.y I1'. Bi'Mf,
offered $10,000 for his; mining Middlcboro, Mass. ..
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
J( hn Phillips of Fresnal and Mrs. claim in the J carillas. lie has Dizzy Spells " After the measles my
at 7 P. M.
daughter had dizr.y spells, which we thought
alter-nooFriday
Bates
Meetiue
Prayer
of La Luz, were married at "recently discovered some very would pass off but they did not until we
Lmliea
her Hood's Sursaparllla. In five days
at 2:30 o'clock.
Hotel Kitnbcrliii, La Luz, last rich oro and there seems to be a gave
they disappeared nnd In one month she reto
attend
inviled
cordially
Everybody
gained her usuul health." B. H. Kamkeb-BkcSunday.
&'i Graves Place, Holland, Mich.
number who aro ready, to relieve
a'l tho services.
T. L. Adams, Pastor.
Gibs.
handsome
20c a doz. ;
his

the children

It si effect

a basket

Several iron claims have been
each
Meets the last Monday nipht in compicnic at tho close, of the term,
Visiting
Hall.
U.
located this week in Lone Mounmouth at O. A.
invited
which ends the 31st. inst.
rades cordially
tain.
M. H. Wbllomv, P. C.
What People Say about Hood's Sarea- J. C. Klkpiwokr, Adj't.
Just received, a lot of good panlla is that it cures when all other
reniidies fail. Therefore you should tka
CHURCH DIRECTORY. Colorado Potatoes. Col ier.
Hood'b Sarsaparilla iu preference to all
The Old Abe had a pay day
'
others.
this week, and tho boys tire corMailed
biliousness'.
cure
Pills
Hood's
White
in
Cuuroh,
At the Methodist
25 ceuts by 0. j. Hood A Ci.,Lowe I,
for
happy.
respondingly
Mexico.
Oaks, New
Mass.
Pieachim- - every Sunday at 11 o'clock

'

.

k,

Apples

Lemons
for 25c Collier.

KicliauKf, han
Awmy, H and
rrHiieieo.Calif..ruia,wliew eontrairta for
ean be made for it.

YA

Coal.

returned front hU

Old Abe Company is now delivering first class lump coal at

l'aso trip Monday.
Olives in bulk, Taliaferro M.

&

$3.75 per ton. Orders left with
Levin W. Stewart will receive
Irving Wright, of Tularosa, was prompt attention.
in the city 'Monday.
Rev. Mrs. Adams preached
All kinds of Evap. Fruits, loose
Monday and Monday night to the
nnd in package. Col. i'T.
Texas Park people. Quite a numMrs. Noah Ellis of I X ranch ber of the White Oaks raethodist
was in tho city Tuesday trading. congregation attended.
Sweet pickles in bulk at TaliaML GL Padaa, Wlivfca Oa3x3,
ferro M. & T. Co's.
T.

Co.'

Another consignment of
roaders for Indian Canyon.

XTew

rail-

-

Fail-price-

Have your measure taken for a 15th. inst.
Suit f Clothes Fit and Work
Ruckleu'a Arnica Salve.
Taliaferro
guaranteed
manship
The best silve in tho world for Unta
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fever
M. & T. Co.
Sores, Totter, Chiipped Hands, ChiEstalano S mchcz, county com- lblain, orns, and all Skin Eruptions,
missioner, and Ramon Ulibarri, and positively cure PíIhh or no py
Kabenton justice, were in the city required. It is niiriinteed to give perfect satisfaction or monpy rotnndod.
Mottday.
Price 25 cento per box. For sale by M.
No able bodied man in this O. Padou.

tcetiou of New Mexico has any
John Bishop who is just finishexcuse for doing nothing when
ing his second term in a Kansas
men are being wanted on the rail
City dental college, will spend the
road.
summer here with his biotber W.
Miss Florence. Wharton left
T. Bishop. John rpent last summ miing with Hillie Lane's mer here and has not forgotten
special stage for Alain igordo, the. exhilarating effects of this
from which point she will go to climate.
El l'aso to meet her father ou his
return from Santa Fo.
y

s

Sum-ium-

Free

MATERIAL

FINISH

FIT

GUARANTEED

Honey returned
as represented.

If

MEANS

t

Your

Our Copper Riveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants are

perfect

in every

respect and are guaranteed. For sala everywhere.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

j

.

N. M.

Albuquerque,

J

WHAHTON,

K.

W.

. . ... ATTORNEY-AT-L-

White Oaks, N. M.
CONVCYANCINO,

MEETING.

FRAHK C MATTESOfi,
the stockholders of the El
Attorney-at-LaCapitán Land nnd Cattle Company will
be held at tbe company's office, Richardfecial ATTENTION
OIVCN TO lUllKtll
son, Lincoln County, New Mexico, on the
est La Luz. New Mexico.
11th, day of April, 1899, at 10 o'clock iu
ATI MATTERS ANO
tbe forenoon, for the purpose of electing COLLECTIONS.!
a bourd of directors Bye in number of
said El Capitán Land and Cattle Com- yyTAXSOIV At LUND,
pany, and for such, other business ns
may properly come before such meeting. . . . ATTORNEYS
A
. . .
Dated, February Uth. 1899.
MIMES. MINERAL LANDS AND
H. K. Thurbfr,
'
REAL E8TAT1'.
Treasurer.
..
A meeting of

w,

"nolcl

OFFICE,

Mr. A.

has found a more vnluable discovery
than lias jet been made in the Klondike.
For years be suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompanied by hemorrhages; and was absolutely curSd by Dr.
King's New Ditcovory for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Ho declares that
gold is of little value in comparison with
this marvelous cure, would have it, even
if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung nffections tiro' positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial bottles free at M.. G. Paden'e
Drug Storo. Regular size 50 cts. and
$1.00. Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

WATSON BLOCK.

White Oaks, N. M.

the Klondike.
C, Thomas, of Marysvillp, Tex.,
Meat!

BOARD

--

m-

Good Men Is and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Qallaoher's,
North He wilt's Block.

Dr. King, specialist
Fkkudenthal

Bl.K.
flours; S a. m.to Bp. m.
NlKht hours: Tto8.
CONSULTATION MEE

GRAY GLEANINGS.

B100D eVconT.7.
Old friends of Mr. A. H. Hudfpeth,
were pleased to see him in Gray a short
time ato.
On the 9th. lust., Mr. Wells tho superintendent of the coal mines arrived
in Gray. He made an inspection of the
promises with a view to having work
begin in a very short time, it is honed.
Mr. wolls will have churre of the mines
at Mulagras us well as those on the Salado.
Mips Josie Allison is having a well
'dug' on her homestead.
Mr. 8. M. Purlfer and wife of White
Oaks, stnyed in Gray the night of the

9lh.
and Mr. Nowman who
represent the Mutual Life Insurance
Co. were in this place Inst Thursday.
Mr. Romero from Ruidoso visited Gray
recently and gavo u very interesting
account of the work he is doing at his
place in ths vicinity of the Big Rock.
Mr. Romoro's plan is to establish a resort fur invulida where they can enjoy
without
the pleasures of cninping-oIf he succeeds
the usuul discomforts.
in earning out everything that he has
in contemplation "Mon Bono Cottago'
will be a unique and delightful resort.
Mr. Wm. Yatos and family moved to
tbe Tucson mountains last week.
Mr. Püil Blmichard and his sister Miss
Clara of Ft. Stanton, were visitors in
Gray ou Saturday.
Mr. Herbert

ut

&

Synopsis of Statement of Liverpool
London & Globe Ins. Co. of England.
U. S. Branch.

Jan.

AMxeta

.labilities,

1, 1400.

a0.50.7
includingt'apUal
1:i
1.751.

O

.V

(5.HÍS.703 7 O
S. M. Paukf.r, Agent,
Liucolu Co., N. M
Synopsis of Statement of Fircmaus
Fund Ins. Co, of Sun Francisco, Cal.

Jan. 1,109.
AsNnetfl

Liabilities,

3.RI0.037 MO
.441.307 70

including Capital

1,3(1 1, 730

S. M.

04

Pabkrk, Aient,
Lincoln Co., N. M.

Synopsis of Statement of National
Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn,

Jan. 1,1 MOO.
fl4.044.4ft0 73
701 OH

AnMttii

.labilities,

lucludioK Capital U.I I

1,30,707 73
8. M, Parkkk, Agent,
Linooln Co., N. M

New Novelties in

drew

goods

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen arriving daily nt Taliaferro M. &.
hicngn, and get
fiee 8nmplc T. Co.
box of Dr. King' New Life Pills, A
trial will convince you of tbeir menta.
Jako Hicks nnd Thadcus Cobb
These pills are easy in ucilon and Are
wero
arraigned before Justice
particulnry effectiro in the cure of
CoDHlipation and Sick Headache, For Stowart Monday charged with the
Miliaria nnd LWer troubles they have larceny of eattlo.
lioth parties
been prored invalunble. They are guarwaived xaniinxtlou and were each
anteed to be perfectly free from every
bond to
deletorloua substance- and to be'' purely pluced uuder a $1,000
vegetable, They do, not weaken . by await tho action of the grand jury.
their action, but by giving tons to the Hicks made hit) bond nnd was
re
touiKcbtnd bowels grently invigorate
but
leased,
Cobb
failed
find
to
the system. Regular size 1'xi. pur box.
bondsmen and was sent to jui!.
Sold by M. O. Poden, Drugf-ie- t.

t(o.,;

tho article is not

nil.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

K. Thckhkb,
Trtavjror.

STOCKHOLDERS

s

Guaranteed

TO THE I'UBLIC. Wo are in
the east, buying Spring and

Tho lion certainly had the advantage of the lamb this week; for
tho roar of tho Hon drowned the
the blent in" of a whole flock of
lambs. With the roar, of course,
there was considera lile sand and
gravel, mixed with fragments of
bousctopj, rail roud iron, tin cans,
etc.

W. C.
nnd
Riigsdulc solicits the patronage of Hoofl'l l'ilts cure liver ills, the
only rnthflrtlr to take with Itmul' S:irnpitrUla.
viof
and
White Oaks
the ladies
cinity. ' Fit and workmanship
The Mutual Life
Insurance
guaranteed. Call'at residence first
Kew York, has a
Company,
of
door west of Taliaferro Merc, fe
statement in this issue of the
Trading Co's. store.
EaglEj and may bo found by
J. F. (Bud) Smith, , of Three reference to 2nd. pgo. This is
Rivers, was in the city yesterday. one of the oldest and most sub
Bud says he and his neighbors stantial companies in the United
were left in Lincoln county, the States and does a good business in
Otero dividing line running just this section.
below them.
lie remarked that
S. II. Newman, cxecntivc spethe rail road graders are just becial agent, Mutual Life Insurance
low Three Rivers and are making
Conipany of New York, autl Guy
'
dirt fly.
II. ..Herbert, of I'ularotia. special
Hon. II. B. Fcrgusron reached agent for New Mexico, came up
morning; from Lincoln Saturday, and will
White Oaks Monday
from his homo in Albuquerque. spend two or three weeks in this
Mr. Fcrgusson's visit is of a bus-- community in the interest of their
iness character, and lie will remain company. They aro located ut
a week or ten clays, watching de- Mrs. Gallacher's.
velopments in the Old Abo mine,
A friend furnished tho Eagle
he being a largo stockholder in
with a copy of the Fredericksthis famous property.
burg (Y a.) Star, from which i?
Geo. Hartón, á representative taken an interesting poem, entiof Geo. S- Good & Co., contract- tled "St. Peter at the Gate."
ors, is in the city looking for teams This unique production will be
and men for railroad work.
found in this issue on 2nd. pape,
are being paid by the com- and is well worth reading; though
pany for teams and men. Mr. we'll readily agree with our lady
Hartón brought thirty men from readers that tho subject is slightly
San Antonio yesterday and ex- overdrawn, but it "is a sparkling
pects to get more men and teams com, nevertheless.
in this section which will bo used
Jose Vega is putting in a large
on the lino from Alamogonlo
pump at the Vera Cruz Well
north. The company is straining Mr.
Vega says this well is 130 ft.
every nerve to complete the line
deep, and that tho water has recent
to the coal fields as fast aj money
ly risen to within 5 or C feet of
ami muscle can accomplish it.
the top. He is confident that
My ranther suffered with chronio diar
a few feet deeper that a
rhooa for severul months. Hhe was at
How of artesian water could be obtended by two physicians wh at last
tained. Ho has only leased the
cupc
prohopeless.
Hhe
pionounced ber
cured one 25 cent bottlo of Chamber-IhIo'- well for the purposo of irrigating
Colic, Cholera aod Diarrhoea Rema garden place und of course- does
edy, and Ave dosea gave her permanent
relief I take pleasure in recommend- not feel disposed to put himself to
ing it as the best on the market. Mns. any unnecessary expenso to devel
F. E Watsok, Aiken, Ala. Sold by M. op anotner s
property, there is
O. Padeo.
no question that artesian water
may bo had both hero and in the
Carrizozo flat at a very reasonable
cost.
1

2o3eíoo.

Breeder of thoroughbred S. C.
Leghorns. Two high scoring
Stock of O ikcs' Candy expectcocks, just imported. Eggs $1.00
ed in soon. Collier.
per setting; orders solicited.
Dr. W. T. HUhop returned
from his Three River' visit TuesW. E. Carmack, merchant and
day.
postmaster at La Luz, and Miss
S. C Wiener is in Chicago for Emma Slack, daughter of merthe purpose of laying in u spring chant Slack of tresnal, were married at La Luz, Wednesday, the
tck of dry goods.

Merch m line, ntid will continue
to keep up with tho times; both
in Styles, Qualities and Lowest
Tricea. S. M. Wiener & Son.

3(0CtCi SwtiahatitL

--

B.

yes-tJrdi-

treasure at

him of
figures.

Rail road work on the main
line of the E. 1. & N. E. is being
rapidly pushed. Men and teams
arc in demand and command reasonable wages.

THIS PAPERMnreliunU

A. Ziegler

a.

Jl. FEHOUSSON

11th. day of April 1899, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors.

Id the latter case, multitudes when at
tacked by rheumatism, scrofula and
other diseases, flee for protection to
Come and see us, or Write for Prices
White OakiLodít No. t, A. 0. t). W.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and they find
fnat and third
there a sovereign and specific remedy
Meet
Wednesday, at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro a
Watches, for troubles of the kidneys, liver and
Winding
Stem
Gents
ad
Bros.'
Ziegler
invitfor
Look
out
cordially
ball. Visiting brothers
bowels. . It never disappoints.
guaranteed for one year, only $2,
ad to atteud.
next week.
KWneya- -" My mother was
Liver
A. RinnitwAT, M. W.
.. very sli'k and
M. & T. Co.
congestion of the liver and
Taliaferro
with
at
Recorder.
McCoobt,
J.
J.
See our new Laces and Embroidk!dney trouble. Nothing helped her until
we not Hood's Sarsaparilla, which showed
Misses Austin and Cilmorc
eries, Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
She is well
dose.
No. 10.
Orand Army, Kearney Vott.

e j
S
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I

m

Central Block Hotel, there would not be as much

El Paso, Tex.

Vehicle Co.,

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.

Cure sick hradacbe, bad MB
a
i
month,
ted Kjm 1 1
taste m
ts said that ninety-fre- e
tongue, gas In Uie stomach. M
III
--iHkM, W'"'1out cf every hundred business not
2S eenK.
bul have lotile
men meet misfortune at some Tb only Mill to Uln ltt Hood's KtmpuUlt.
stage in their lives; some reSTOCKHOLDERS XEETIXO,
cover and some do not. If
A meeting of the stockholders of the
(he remedy in business life Capitán
Sheep Company will be held at
were cs easily found as in the office of the compnny at Richardson,
the ills that beset humanity, Lincoln County, New Mexico, on the

It

-

at Taliaferro hall. Vieiting brother
cordially invitd to attend.
En, but Lamosto. C. C.
E. G. F. Uebrrk. K. of K. A S.
Ovldaa Kale odfe tin.
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QTRIPT
II RP keliiovid y Electricity.
O I II J I U I! L. No detemlni, Imm r.,,.1.
y uah-ni i)
sa. A
l
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cure for enrh

rnlVA

imur.-i- .
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nrrepted for trpMmont.

K::,'.?."'.
US LASES
liflRN nn,,i.i,nni

UNNA'I l.'KAL I1IWII

ni.FFT VAIt'Cf KI.E
WF
PIIRF OaTABRM, Klrln.y and Unl.i,
IT L VjUIiL nary Trouble., Uterina
PIIE8 without kritfp, Scrofuln, Ecia-ma- ,
Chronic Rhaumatltm, Oaafnata, Ruptura.
symptom lunkkou ai.y atovt
VAR IT F
fill I L (ilfiPHtr. t'nera ireMrd hy mall
Addrtaa, PR. KINO k CO., El Faro, Texas
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F. C, Muttcson is going to bo- pin the publication of a newspaper at Tu Jarosa: tho date of first
issue will be Saturday, 25th. inst.
D. Armstrong returned
on Monday morning's stage from
Lawrence, Kansas, where he has
been visiting homefolks for tho
past six weeks. 11. D, says that
New Mexico sand storms aro a
terror, but that Kansas muds aro
worse.
Tho ground in eastern
Kansas was djring the winter
frozen to a depth of 18 inches,
und now it is beginning to thaw;
lence the great quantity of mud.
R.

Jame Leslie, who was
from his horse and fatally

thrown
injured

two weeks ago, died at his homo
in Texas Park Fridnv mnrninrr
p.
U first young Leslie did not think
himself seriously hurt und one day
last week thought he had sufficient
ly recovored to resumo work, but
after riding out a few miles on tho
ranges he was at tacked by an excruciating internal pain and on reach
ing home had to bo assisted into'
tho house
Kobt. Leslie, tho
father, who has been in Texas on
a busincs mission for several week
returned homo just in time to sco
his son die. Tlio boy was laid in
rest in the White OAi cem story
last Saturday.
It is very hard to atind idly by ami
sue our dear onea auffer whilo awaiting
the arrival of tbe doctor. An Albany
(N. V dairyman called at a drug atore
there for a doctor to come and tee bia
child, then very aick with croup. Not
flndlii the doctor in, he left word for
bim to como at once on bit return. Ito
aleo bought a bottle ot Chamberlaln'a
Couh Remedy, which be hoped would
give orne relief nutil the doctor ahoul
arrive. Iu a low boura be returned, aay-0the doctor Deed not come, aa tba
ohild was tnuoü butter. Tho drug-giit- ,
Mr. Otto 8uhola, taya tbe family ban

j
9

tince

recommended

Cbnmborlain'a

Cough Remedy to their neighbora aud

frieudi until he hat a cooatuot dman t
f r it from tbat part of the country. Kof
nulo by M. O. TaJeu.

.NOTICE

Trusts Arraigned.j

FOR PUBLICATION.

Office at Roxwcll N . M .
February 10, 185
KoiJn It barobr
that lb foUow'nr-niune- i)
Senator ChasdKr, a Republican.
Mttler hat filed Cotice of h intention
to make final proof in anppart of hi claim, anil
Throw) Hut shot into
that Mid proof will be maje before I. L. A ralla,
Probate C lerk, at Lincoln, N. 11., on Saturday,
C. 0. P.
March 2D, ISfW. rii: Krineo Padilla, Hoinaetend
Application No. Wl for the NEÜíreo. 19, Twp.
Krw York World.
S. Banjro 14 E. N. SI. M.
My recent 8tutcraent9 concernlie nanus the following witnesses to prove
ing trusts were incidentally ronde hie continuous resilience upon and cultivation
and were, not expressed with com of, laid land, via: D. J. M. A. Jetfott, of Gray.
K. M., Doroteo Torre, of Lincoln, N. M., Isi
My ideas are. dro Sauioro, of Orar,
ilete accuracy.
N, M. aud Severo Padilla,
lliese:
of Cray, V. M.
Howard Lelaml,
That the prowth of trusts in -1
KegisUir.
S -- 8

tie

thin country is destroying all
centives to individual enterprise
jind putting all power, industrially in the band of the

Railway.

El Paso &

oar

Leaves El Paso at 10:30 a. m.

Arrives Alamogordo 2:45 p in.
"
El Paso, 7:15 p. in.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

"

AH Classes

White Oaks Country.
A. S. GRE1C1, .

Oen'l Superintendent.

7

f ecos Valley

&

of J ob Work

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

j

nopolies. The brightest and best S.Kantre 13 E. N. M. ii.
names the following witnesses to provo
business men in the country are hipHecontinuous
residence upon and cultivation
Iwcome
being
to
forced
rapidly
of, said land, viz
mere salaried employees f corpo- Jesus Maria (núzales, of Lincoln, N. M.
' Gray,
" "
Peralta,
rations with immense capital. The Filomeno
I.
Nicolas Pwulta,
effect of such an industrial system W.8. lllauchard.
Ft. Slanton. N. M,
Howard Lei ash,
is deterioration in society as a
Register.
-3
2.16
whole.
The influences of such aggregaAsk your
tions are not only powerful in
Druggist
lustrially but omnipotent politilor a generous
cally. These enormous combina10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
tions of capital control the politics
of the country, nominate the can
didates, then furnish the means to Ely's Cream Balm
no cocaine,
carry the elections, and later di- contain!
mercury nnr any oilier
injurious drug.
rect all legislation, state and na- It la quickly Absorbed.
tional, and dominate the- use of all Gives Relief at once.
mi&5 pmDSe,irni 11 IN FAB
executive power.
111
Allays Inflammation. wWUW
is
The principal notion I have
Hoals and Protects the Meiubrsne. Restores tho
Kensea of Taeta and bmell. Full blxa 60c ; Trial
that this condition of affairs should huoioc.: atIracu'utorhyinaiL
New Tort
not be allowed to' destroy the Re- . fcLTBROTliBUS,66 Warren Street,
KOTICB FOK PUDLlCVriOS.
publican party. To preserve that
party and give it a national vicLand Office at Roswell, N. M.
February 10, 189!.
tory in 1900, doubtless under the
Notice is hereby Riven that the following
of
AlcKinley,
lead
President
the
named settler has filed notice of his intention
is my great desire.
to muko final proof in support of his claim, and
Yet I fear that we shall not get that said proof will be made baCorc I. L. Analln,
Probate Clerk, at Lincoln, N, M on RatUiday,
fcuch a victory if the party does March 25, 1899,
viz: Manuel Artirga, Homi stead
not promptly take ground in state Application No. 992 for the N!i Sfc aud Si
and national conventions against NEÜ See. 20, Twp. 8 S. Ranije E. N. M. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
the enormous trusts and monop- continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
olies that are now being formed said land, viz :
N. M.
in every direction and in connec- Krineo I'adlila, of" Orsy,
" " "
J. W. Bwau,
tion with every great industry.
' "
S. T. Oray,
The Financial Chronicle, as well I). J. M.A.Jewett, " "
Howard Lelasd,
as The World,, recently published
RrfiBter
nn estimate of the size of the new
NOTICE
OF
FORFEITURE.
trusts the capital of which amounts
to more than one thousand milTo Benjamin H. Dyo.
lions of dollars.
You are hereby notifled that I tho umlcrcitfii'
Although the men who control od
with you have done the nocesfury
these trusts are principally Repub- n .."turnout work tur the year 189S, on the
Compromise Mine or Lode local'-- in White
licans, the great mass of Republi- Oaks mining district
on the l'nnt h! p,1 of
can voters are not in favor of the
Mountain and you are hereby uoijlUid that
new system under which aggrega- unless you contribuía jour proportion f Mid
expenditure within ninoty days HH!) of the end
ted wealth handled by a few men of this notice
by publication, your iiitorot-undertakes to destroy individual therein
ho forfeited and bacome the property of the undersigned.
enterprise.
T. C. Johns.
-1
Therefore proper appeals made
to the great body of Republicans
This I Your Opportunity.
receipt of ton cents, cash or stamps,
of the country will prevent the a On
generous saniplo will be mailtnl of Uio
Republic un party from being jnnKt populiir (Intiirrli ami liny Fever Curoe
Ely's Cream Balm) BuiHcient fo
placed in the attitude in which the
tho groat merits of tlio remedy.
V.b'i BBOTIIBCS,
Democrats are endeavoring to
Cti Wurreu St., New Tori City.
place it of subjugation to the
P.eirl, Jr.. of Orent Falls, Mout.,
John
Est.
Cream líuliu io me. I
trusts while the Democratic par- reconimeuded Ely'sstatement,
'"It k o
can emphasize bin
ty is loudly promising to liberate
cure for catarrh if U"ctl as directed."
Francis W. 1'oola, Fsutor CentruJ I'res.
society from the domination of Itev.
C'uurcli, Iieluun, Mont.
monopolies.
F.ly's Cream linlm is Iho nchnowledej
Making such appeals, it now euro for cutnrrh find contains no mercury
or any iujurious dnig. Trice, CO cento.
seems to in:, should lie the immediate work of the Republicans
Idti-LM.
who wish for success in 1000
Advertised Mar. 1st W.
Mr. Ande Hauipton, Mr, Hiduey Fdwards. (2)
The Republican party should opMr. lí, K, Whito.
Mi
l. Ksfie Lowmai
measall
feasible
pose trusts by
Scnor Ponniinuo Analla,
ures of State and national legis- t , D. Fianciico ttallei;os.
Mary E.W. Allen, Mr. Harry Cnwan.
Mi
lation. Uy promising and en- Francisco Molla,
Mre.M. A. Reed.
Vr. ,nnk Klone.
deavoring to do this President I!. F Stewart,
Mr. Edward A. Iluhl.unl.
McKinley and his party will secure
Very
ct fully,
John A, Drown P. M.
ii n easy victory in 1900.
Our only danger will arise from
failure to take the popular ground
on this overpowering question.
Tho desire which I have to give TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
to the Republican parly a great
Every intelligent family needs in
l
victory in the coining Presidential
it ion to Ibeir loeul paper, n Kood niitionnl
election will doubtless not be weekly. The (ireatest and most widely
shared by The World, which I known generiil fairily newspaper is the
Toled j W eekly Blade. Forlbirty j eari
assume desires the defeat of the it Iiiih leen a regular vbilor in every part
Republican party and the suecos of the Union and Is well known in nhi.oal
every one of the 70,000 poh'oliieen in the
of the opposition.
Nevertheless The World should country. Il U edited with refererec to u
nutioiiHl rircnliilion. Il is h Republican
realize that the Republican party paper, but people of nil polities t.ike it,
js not to be given over without a bemuse of Its honesty and fairness in the
struggle to tho control of trusts discussion of nil public qucc lions. Ills
the favorite family paper, wi h romc
and monopolies, nor to the domibiiiR for every member of 4iiL- houseb'dd.
ination of tho money power.
5er!al stories, poelry, wit uml Liidkt;

M"VN"taSa'WWa

The Eagle Office

Alamogordo 3:20 p.m.
Accommodations can be bad from Alamogordo to the

in-

Land Otlice at Roawell, X. M.
Fobruary 10, 18ÍÍ.
Notice I heryby given that the following-name- d
settler han tiled notice of hit) iutention
Ingenious and industrious men to make final proof In support of liis claim, and
of moderate means, whether man- that Paid proof will fee made before I. L. Analla,
Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M., on Monday,
ufacturers or traders, are being Probate
April S, ISM.vli: Clara S. lllauchard, Homostoad
crushed out by tlie enormous mo Application No. 315 for the NEW 8oc. 25, Twp,

JOB PRINTING!
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a 24x30 in. Poster.
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Tinao Card.

la Effect OctoTsor 30a, 1C9S;

Cea.txLl Tlapae.

daily except
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Sunday
00
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at
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CATARRH
M
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,
M.
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P
at 1:00
well
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Leave Roswell, N. M. daily except Sunday at 9:50 A. M., arriving
at Pecoa, Texas, at, 8:15 P. M.: connecting with the TexuB and Pacific
Railway for all points North, South, East and West.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdnye and Fridays at 7:00 A. M,

Lég al Work !

For low rates, for information regarding the resources of this valley,
,he Price
illterest to the P"blir, apply to
landii or a"'J oi,ier wnihr

í

J

Blanks of All Kinds

II. Nichols,

D.

Superintendent.,
Eddy, New Mexico.

On Hand

TheJ

Everybody Takes
TEXAS PACIFIC

1:1

0-
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Ilnx-t-

M

"Will save money and time by

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

To Chica go, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.

Washington,

Its equipment is au;erior. It has tbe best senncry
It hr.s
WHY? Iiecnuse it is theshort?Kt.
eourtnous and polite triiinmen. Its connection can be depended upon. It has the reputation of
pirrer u
oe:i)K the most popular une in inesouiu. i nese aro a icw oí uio ruaHoiin wny toe
If you wish time cards, rates or any information KMtniniag to reigiit or paasansor bjaiiwM
apply to.

calling on us for

Commercial Printing !

i

T. Acent, Dallas, Texas,
E. P. T.iHNE, (J. P.
n. F. DAliBYíumi:,. W. F. A P. A. Kl P..so. Texss.
John C. Lewis. T. P. A., Austin, Toxas,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

er

11

subscription Rates:
Tho Bulipcripl-iornts nf the Whith Oaks Kacilk nr
as follows: One Year $1.50, Six Months 75cls., Thri?u Months JiOrt
Single Copy Sets. If not paid iu ailvutico 9'.W.
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verify our assertions in tbia regard.

A trial will coavinre

Business Men
Who appreciate

H.i

Tlx o

ml-t-

the Household department, best iu the
world. Young Folks. Suiiday S ho
,
LesKon, Tulinitc's elrnons1 ibe
Ibe Ijui Ktioti linn nil Í which
lions forsuhseriberi. Ihe Nes
of ibe Week in complete for n, and other
"pei'l.d fealures. bpeeimtin copies jrhidly
r nt on spplieitiion, and if you will send

The many are to govern ir. this
country rather than the tew, and
they uro moro likely to govern
through the agency of tho Republican party than through a polit!.
cal organization mado up of the
lisoririiniz'-Democracy nud the j us a
loeneh.
demoralised Populist.
j to rtlit)
William E. Chandler.
11.41

Faun-stciid-

ni addresses, wc i I mail n cp
Only $1 a veu:
If you wifi
o i lub.
rile for terms.
A'klr.íi Tm. 111. muí.
T l"il? (bii
'
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'fOt

ttM

A:nnt

2P

rend
delights cf an evening spent around a
undei.stooj.
An
are
not half
illustrded niarazini
ing table
with its wealth of illustrations, ils stories of adventure an.l
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotert
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old IIic.ñí
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the cntertainmei.t
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great i"i:s.
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of tliis journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,
wcll-light-

"ff-lll-i

Both TogeiherOneYearfcrOniyS

Croocl

Worli

Book Work

2.10

In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan ha
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the woild. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the woi i Í
know the real horrors cf famine and plague. It was The Cosmopolitan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,(XX) students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of
for the best horseless carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrar.KC-meof sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whicUset the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
II is The
(!i?aissi;ig 'the defects of existing educational systems.
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is alvuvs i:i the lead iu HJvincirg the
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Executed in a satisfactory manner, nt prices commensurate

nt

woi'd'r civiüiilica.

......

only v:0i good work, and delivered wlien promised.

Ltvgzil

Accuracy

